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Golden
New Mexico as a State; The Development of

Its Resources, and the Elevation of Its People.

NO. 47.

LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., OCTOBER 30, 1884.

VOL. 4.

PENASCO--Oc- t.
DEATH ON THE TRAIL.
3rd.
from the citizens of W hite Oaks.
Therehas been 7." legal voters
After the formal tender of the office Deputy Sheriff Jasper Corn Foully MurUabvky B. Fkbuvssox.
registered in this precinct and inoro
William B. Crildirs.
Court proceedings were crowded had been made, the hilarious old
dered While in Discharge of
of
week
to register yet.
politics
this
by
press
out
REID & CO.,
fossil went to his trunk and tenderly
His Duty.
J.
QIIILDERS & FERGUSSON,
and will appear "in full next fcsue.
The people of this precinct prodrew therefrom a package carefully
It will be remembered that about pose to stick together ami protect
Sid. Parker was acting powder-inonke- v
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
for Caffrey while lie turned wrapped in cotton batting and tissue tho 28th day of May last, Nico themselves at all hazards.
Araron, who was under sentence
His smut machine on his opponent, paper, which on being
exposed to las
Preston Collier has hern employed
i
i
!.
,.t ..i.: ..i
.......i:
N. M.
Albuqueho.uk,
n .
Taliaferro, this week.
.
ie garish lirht of day- proved to be . ., ftnrl nuirln
AND
crivwl- - ih' psenne. since to teach a school in the Twclvo Milu
mi
; n
...
George Ulrick was nominated ns a tin sign bearing his name and the ij.
Practico a Lineolu County."
and will commence nefct
that time Sheriir l oe has been dil- - Canyon
Oaks during his
White
at
constable
Mon lay.
Chemists.
denoting
a
characters
cabalistic
the
his
dibcovei
wotk
ligently
at
to
absence, and has informed this office
livery one Iictc is going to voto
similar office held by him which had whereabouts and not long since learnthat under no consideration will he
HEWITT.
Y.
for
John W. Poe. for shereff W. C.
in
the
breezes
and
squeaked
swayed
in
vicinhe
ed
the
While Oaks Avenue,
was
that
lurking
JOHN
serve if elected.
of some embryo metropolis up in ity of Gallinas springs about twenty McDonald for assessor and Jones
Henry Bellomy never discharged Kansas. 1 Ins does the old man five miles south of Las 'Vegas. He Taliaferro for clerk. Can other
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WHITE OAKS. XEW MEXICO.
Jones Taliaferro, though often urged proud and the Eha congratulates at once dispatched Jasper Corn, one
do as well.
to do so. Political grounds was the him on his new honors and hopes of his most fearless and trustworthy
has been an abundance of
There
New Mexico. cause urged. So insolent were the
STAGE COMPANY
WuiteOaks,
iliey may never be wipod out with a deputies to arrest him and bring hiin rain fall hero the past few weeks
ring in urging this that Bellomy sponge,.
back to Liucoln. lora week or making"" it very disagreeable for
finally told the party sent on this
more past the sheriff has been ex- those who were putting up hay, btit
Democratic
friends
We
our
caution
a; helpiilngs' ini.,
mission that he was running his own
h;tve been pleasant
against circulars and slanders sent pecting the deputy in with his pris- the last few days
office.
sunshine
and
we
his
the rainy soa
think
of
oner.
then
Judge
surprise
eve of electiou. Such
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
The people of White Oaks held a out on the always be set down as and confusion on Monday to receive son over for this year.
things
can
4
meeting Monday night to sleet canatParties who contemplate bringing'
"V jHEXlLO. didates for their local offices. Party campaign lies and will not bear ven a letter giving an account of the
SOCOUKO,
the
arrest
and
tempted
untimely
herds of cattle in this
large
BETWEEN
tilation.
BUNNISO
lines weru not considered iu the dekilling of the officer, lhe particu section witluxt having previously
for
.Criminal Practice a Specialty.
Beall,
T.
Geo.
Col.
candidate
liberation, and the following ticket
lars of this sad affair are as follows: secured water rights to give them
Justice of councilman has proven himself most
was put. in nomination:
San Antonio,
Corn arrived at the springs about control of range sufficient for thrt
the peace, Win. Caffrey constable efficient during the present term of ten days since and had been lying. same will do well to seii'J to thrt
Geo. Ulrick, School director. J. court and made hosts of friends, not low waiting for an opportunity. Preidont or
Q.EO. T. BEALL, Jh.,
Oaks
Secretary of the District
13. Collier, J. A. Brothers and Samonly by his affable manner but by Last Thursday night Aragón luid Proteeth e Association of Precinct
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
uel Bitler.
some trouble with a couple of women No. 9 Lincoln county N. M. for a
dose attention to the business en
: and is the latest'innova-tioA boot-blac- k
at Coyoto springs about two miles copy of their
and resoki"
New Mexico.
at Lincoln. The unusual spec- trusted to his hands, fine legal abili listant, and this news was brought tions.
Lincoln,
-- otacle of a man leaning up against ty and his energy in crowding cases to the deputy sheriff by a lady who
There is great excitement hero
9" Practice iu nil tbo Courts iu the Territory the fence with a member of the black through to a rapid settlement.
i
His visited the place to inquire after a among
Tulnlc
HteTlmo
the friends of Robert Black
in
where
a
Gill
the
case
the
art fraternity rubbing up "shine," defense
friend or relative, and indentified who was
ANTONIO,
AN
murdered in Socorro some
m,
ll::n n.
was one or Uio incidents or i uesuay validity of a mine location was in- Aragón as one of the party. The
Arrive,
7 a. ui.
time ago
through
upon hearing
UTllER M. CLEMENTS,
..
r
Depart,
.Tí
o Mr.
.
.
.
...
.
.
the
of
and
owner
And the
volved, was peculiarly able
morning.
heriff then determined to surround
WIIITKOaKS.
who
received
lillotson
Blot
C
brogans didn't have tho appearance foucrht under great disadvantages. the house and make good tho cap- ter from a prominent lady living
t n. m.
in
Arrive from San Autuuio
p. I".
2:
"
the
of
Mr. Beall has reason to be proud
of a dude, either. Heretofore
Depart T'if
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ture of his man. Corn's brother-in- 2;.W
. in.
"
lay
Socorro
Black
that
for
than
more
Arrive from H.StauUui
4 a.m.
boys have been, in the habit of put- the record he is making as the lead law W. L. Hollman, and a man
"
Depart fur
New Mexico. ting the glim on their brogans with ing attorny of Lincoln county. His named Jim Lane, accompanied the 'A hours af:e.' being murdered with
TASTO.
Lincoln.
7 p. in,
out receiving any attention and tho
Arrive,
a mtr tied on the end of a stick.
record is entirely clean having al- leputy. Previous to this small teople
8 a. ui,
Depart,
had to make up a purse to
in
appeared for the defense
larty starting out Martin Salgago bury him. It is too bad to think that
F. BLANUHARI),
Louisville has a bird rese milling ways
cases of mine or ranch lumping and eft Gallinas Springs for Coyote to
K. W. PARKEU.Suii't.
a man who was esteemed os Robert
a crow with a head nue a monkey.
is abundantly able to cope with the inform Aragón that the officers were
resamblance
must
a
striking
bear
Black was in this locality should bo
It
SURVEYOR,
Y
U. S. MIN'AL DEI"
leading attorneys of the territory. about to surround hiin, and Corn followed
to our local Democratic, iickot Pee
of everything
MISCELLANEOUS.
When he is elected to the territorial noticing this, and riding a horse and then up, robbed
Leader.
and
Taliaferro.
and
left for tho
murdered
council which he surely will, bo, the more lleet of foot than his companNew Mexico.
WuiteOaks.
ublic to inter. Justice demands an
Tiik poor demented old man mcst people can expect many much ions, started out iu hot
pursuit of the ivestigation. Your correspondent,
have taken to his "cups" aga'n. As needed reforms in the way of healthy
his
friends
to follow as i personally acquainted with tho
and
ny,
S. A. JOHNSON,
bade
U. McLONALD,
it is known he was strongly in favor and vigorous legislation.
losely as possible. Martin reached Hon.
Judgo C. C. McConimas prosof organizing the Ivpubliean party
Tho most important caso which the hut in advance of the officer and ecuting attorney for the 2nd JudiDialer Iu
U. S. MIN'AL l)El'Y SURVEYOR, in the county, and as that party
the present term of court put the escaped prisoner on his cial District and feels assured that
failed to materialize under his man- came up at
iiurd.
known
as the Gill eject
that
was
laking advantage of the he will use every effort in his power
AND:
agement, and a mongrel peoples
suit. About fifteen years ago situation Aragón rushed from his to bring the guilty partios to jus
ment
General Merchandise,
strong
the
wan
a
there
partyJ. .
result
is
as Corn was Hearing, and tice.
i
.i
NOTARY PUBLIC,
ti.. Mr. Gill located a claim at the head
mat ne was tnus
conipeueu
suspicion
Dry Gulch, Nogal district, this made a break down the hill for the
of
LUKOIU AND CMAK.i.
or
to partake too freely
the meat
New Mexico.
which was duly recorded and
The officer espied his man thoThere has been quito a chango on
White Oaks,
that is bitter and tíie bird that is ounty provisions of the law
Agua Chiquita since Mr. A. C.
nd
com
gave hot pursuit, but Aragón McDonald
N. M
black which had to be washed down all the
purchased tho Nick Booth
Noca I.,
with at the time and a consid- had sufficient start to reach the river
with more than the usual amount of plied
and Sutton ranches. The houses of
) J. M. A. J E WELT,
lie
before
he
done.
could
overtaken. He Booth
"lubrication," ami while in this con erable amount of development
and Sutton that were venti
tho year 1S75- an Indian jumped over a stono wall and took
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
dition haiiriened to look into the On or about
lated by port holes giving them tho
a
defensive
position behind it. Corn
was established over
IÍ enervation
New Mexico and Arizona.
Goodall & OzannS,
bottom of the class when this crow
of a fort has been consid- and Gill was compelled rode on fearlessly, bclievoing the tppearance
and monkey story was very natural this ground
rably
changed
since Mr. McDonald
to leave. Afterwards, in 1882, a man to be wholly unarmed, at leant
( uccoánora to C. M. W Miami.
United States Deputy Surveyor,
ly conjured up by the pictnre there
came in posesión of the same. Ono
of this reservation was having nothing more than a six shootcertain
part
Louisiana.
has been turned into a peacable resrevealed.
again thrown open and the lands on er. But as he neared Aragón the
Wholesale And Retail Druggists,
No mop.K deserving and capable which this claim was situated became latter fired at him from behind the idence where Mr. McDonald and
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
man cm be found in Lincoln county a part of the public domain, where- wall with a Winchester hitting his family reside and the other into a
310 Railroad Ave., Near Depot,
church where divine services aro
tliiin our candidate lor assesor, v
Ullloo. White Oak Avesuí.
The animal
upon Gill once more took possession horso iu the shoulder.
held every Sabbath and Sabbath
to
came
While
Maf.
McDonald.
C.
M.
N.
LAS VEGAS,
and has continued to hold it from fell and slid for fully twenty feet
Oaks nearly ftvo years ago where he that time hence, living upon the upon his breast and hind legs, and school immediately after. Mr. Ter-re- l
A'tENTS.
ESTATE
HEAL
is sunt, of the Sabbath school.
lias lived ever since, lie lias been claim, erecting a mill thereon and turned over on his side, breaking
ployed as a deputy United States kept it in active operation reducing Corn's ankle, holding him fast anil Among the most prominent touchers
NELL,
HON
D.
R.
Order by Jliiil receive prompt aud carcfol
are his daughters .Misses liosa and
mineral surveyor and is known as
Vour patro- Low prices guarautocd.
the ore taken from tho mine. Last powerless to act. Aragón then fired
man who thoroughly understands his May Timothy Sheehan sunk a hole his second and third shots, the ball iosic, it is needless to say that all
liftKO olicitod.
REAL ESTATE AND:
business, and has given general sat immediately outside of Gill's sur of the latter passing just below the the young men, old bachelors and
isfaction. He represented Lincoln face lines and made a location across short ribs of the sheriffs right side. widowers have beeamo the most cons- : MININO AGENT
Established 1SC1.
at tho Denver Exposition in the same so as to include the greater At t' e third shot tho horso became pi :uous attendants and among this
county
N. M. líSíSí
White Oaks.
rivnig tho best satisfaction. part of the trior location. lie then frig! t n ?d aud sprang to his foet largo assem dy not a single dudo
His public ami private life have been served a writ of ejectment on Gill, leaveing the deputy freo. Aragón can be seen but there aro several
cases of loco and a number of new
above reproach which should count basing his claim on the fact that the then set out on a run for
the timber,
II WHETSTONE,
for a irood deal when it conies to latter had not renewed his location near by, whilo Corn crawled along ones expected.
ehosiii"- - a man for so important an
and had tho same recorded after the tho river bank and emptied his six
RANCH FOR SALE.
AGENT
office as that to which the people
LAND
AND
SURVEYOR
Reservation was set aside. This case shooter at the thief; but it is thought
100 acres on tho Hondo below
will elect him next I uesuay.
has worked up considerable feeling he escaped unhurt. 1 he deputy s
Obtained for Mechanical Device,
entry land.
Tin: miserable sheet, known as in the community and a change of friends then came upon the scene, Cline's. Cash
Nkw Mexico.
Roswell.
Compounds, Design and Labels.
T. Bhall Jr.,
Gko.
Whit-more'the Lincoln County Leader, credits venue
s
was called for by the and ono was dispatched to
30-t- f
Lincoln, N. M.
All preliminary examinations ai U
Col. Beall with a largo share of re attorneys for the plaintiff, John Y,
ranch for a conveyance while
C. ROGERS'
patentability of invention, Free. On;
Democratic
a
organ
for
sponsibility
Hewitt and II. B. Fergusson, but the other remained with the wound
Tho clique has been hunting high
'Guide to Obtaining Patents,'' is sen'
Mr. rseait is denied by Judge
izatioii in the county.
Bristol's ac ed officer. In the meantime the and
low, for material
free every where. Address,
nroud of the responsibility, but in count
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
insufficient
of
grounds. thief was making good his escape, on which to base charges against
LOUIS UAGGEIl&CO
fact he had nothing to do with the They then applied for a contin and ouce in the timber there was no John Poe and one who is in the ring
Solicitors of Painel,
Rosweell, Lincoln (X).,New Mexico, movement. His opponent, Goo. B. uance and here is where the incon show to captnro him. A spring boasted that he had seeured a grand
. ,
Wasmi sotos, D. C.
Barber, was one of the original com gruity and farcical methods of mo- wagon carried the dying man back .
to thut especial purpose, mi
i no
Practico ia all Territorial Ouurts. Corrosuou-deucmittee. Mr. Beall declined all ad dern jurisprudence comes in and to the springs where medical aid was jury
was found is
nothing
fact
that
fuliciicil.
simple
vances to send him to the Territorial gives us resignation to accept with called, out all to no purpose, he hav
all tho vindication that Mr. Poe
convention; was elected delegate to gratitude the advent of the official ing passed from earth into the here needs.
OUR CLUB LIST.
in his absense interloper from the east, hoping after at o clock Sunday afternoon
A. UPSON,
the countyJ convention
,
I ....
.1. election
trom tho precinct, nuii aiicr
thereby to obtain even temporary His body was laid in its last resting
The old man libelous accuses the
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
was tho central figure in the conven- releif. Judge Bristol, after arraign place yesterday, near the springs, Democratic candidate for clerk of
tion, and by his manly, honorable ing tho nlaintifs lawyers in no
Aragón will undoubtedly bo cap- being a cut-of- f.
lie may haved
Itelnw wo iiivs a partial Hit of paper, that we
AND
CONVEYANCER
course and eloquent appeals, led unstinted
characterizing tured either dead or alive, in the stopped a little short perhaps, but
terms,
club with. To II uew iubiicribcrí, aud to thus
the convention harmoniously through their case as one having been trump course of a few days, as it will be no one w ill ever accuse him of being
of our iM íiiboerlberí who are not iu arrear, we
will give the alviiunc of thi. liberal offer, mi l
NOTARY TÜDL1C tho labors of nominating a ticket ted up on a technicality, without a nearly impossible for him to escape a bloat.
If he had been as diablewill pnuiiUc to do our ulinmt to make TiikEua
unanimous shadow of justice or equity and from where he was last seen without
New hex ico. and wan himself the
as that old duffer ho might have
a reliable au uow.y pupcr.
Seven Riveks,
choice of the convention for Coun wluilv without, rrmiimlü. for action being observed by some of the ranch- stretched until he was a bigger man
Sub. Price
Thnlr nub.
Price,
with tiuLiiKN Era
cilman a position he had repeatedly Lnd their methods not only unpro- - men, and the community is thoroughthen the Irish giant that used to
(M 00
American Router
t2 0000 Arkauioij
Particular altcnthiu 'iveu to the collection of declined. He wished his personal fessinoal
I W
ungentlemanly, thus, ly aroused. Jasper Corn was a faith- poke his head out of the mansard
Traveler
but
cliiniK HUuiiiKl the i'uitMi Maten torocrouiitium
4
Oil
S
2
Anchor' Home Mas.. Pliila.
by ludiiiim.aud the localiou aud .ecuriug tilinto friend, Pat F. Garrett, to accept the ruling the cose virtually out of court ful active and offic.ient
officsr en roof of a show tent.
l
ft
4 00 Atlantic Monthly
goveruiueut lauu..
1 HO
Made, Toledo,
place. Mr. Beall declines to notice vet iu le.s than six hours thereafter tirely reckless of danger and un
I lift
:i oft
'i i) II iiuii riuir. I. aramio. Wyn.
the snarling of the mongrel cur who lie granted a continuance and there knowu to fear, and iu his untimely
Tho editor of tho Libel seems to
1 M
3 2J
Louiiwille
1 lis reputa:i Oil Clirillitn I'niou
4 M
Leader.
for
the
wrote
litiit a great crime to have orconsider
nefarous
of
cloud
will
loose
the
a
death
by
a
vigilant
hung
HENRY,
county
F.
1 DO
25
Chronicle, Ñau Frtinclnon
3EN.
;ui
1 fto
tion is safe. From his personal gation over the richest paying mine servant, whose place will be hard to ganize tho Democratic party. IIo is
Drover, .louriial. Chicago
1 lft
a io
Kwiuirer. Cincinnati
friend, the U. S. 1 istrict Judge, to in Lincoln county. The mills of till, ami his friends a generous an reminded of the fact that one year ago
4 io
2 VI Frank Lclie'ri Popular Monthly
" Sun. lay Magauue
"
2 M
4 Hi
humblest individual who re- tho gods are said to grind slowly, whole-soule- d
the
he published a call for a Republican
companion.
o píí
GENERAL MERCHANT.
2 no Free Pre". Detroit
d
assistance; nut tne muí 01 justice in tins ioug
ceives his
1 2ft
:i no
Hamate, Oiuclnufttl
convention at this place which was
la) lilobo iN'iuoeral, St. I.ouh
2 lift
NOTICE.
from Republicans ami Democrats suffering community has shut down
made wholly by the cabal and without
n fto
2 ll Undoy. Lady'. Ikiuk
4 00 Harper', llunar
ho ever receives a merited vin for reiiHirs nnd thn boss has (Tone
6 :w Pknamxj,
alike
any members of the county
tho
of
B
meeting
M.
At
Lincoln
consulting
N.
" Weekly
I
ft ;m
r
dication
,s
At different
o
21
t'bicjiro
lawyer, imsimnti, par- - )iu,ltn
cannot Oounty stock Association held at central committee.
cre,it
To0
,m,c,
t
on Journal, Kaiea City
2 t'
an be accorded to Geo. 1. Beall, the Rosweil, N. M , on the 2."th, day of times since, he has tried to organize
occupies
he
trentlem.iti
and
ent
.VI
Journal, itulve'tnn. rta
:io
I. N. flAlLEY,
M Live Stm-- Iu
honored place among honorablo men. attorney for the defence, who fought Octobea 1834. Article UI of the by- - the same party but the movement wns
kau'U City 2
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:l a
ns on
2 00 Nuw. Daubury
3 J
Tu K editor of tho Leader is at tins case step by step, wiui rare laws relating io rewards was so opposed by leading Republica
AND REPAIRING,
BLACKSMITHIN6
;i 7ft
Sun
iI no Peek'
blackguard
his
íoOO
read
os
of
to
instead
that
changed
the
grounds
am
satisfied
energy
llnpuhlicau. St, I,o.ili
of
ability
enioyiii!'
surfeit
ami
IM
a
2
tiniiriiing
last
1 VI TmvSíi'iíh.
4 mi
sheet would assume to b tho party
ambition. lie was offered and has would have won but for this eccen one thousand dollars as heretofore.
;i iM T'' ii Live Si.uk Journal
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K.
W.
Avkeiisov,
President.
l
organ which was too mm h for even a
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p'Mi'.h
d
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simp
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The Golden Era.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.

Jone 4 M. S. Taliafrrro, Publishers.
NEWYS NOTES.
General Grant's new book will be
out lifforo New Year's.
1"
"Hoard
is the young
ladv said when she came to u mud
wa-it-

I
STOCK NEWS.
Jp,rts from all over the territory
show that stock is in line condition
and no disease exists in at present
within the lines of New Mexico.
It is said the dryest ranges in the
state of Texas are to be found in the
central and northern portions, other
parts having liad an abundance of
rain.
The stock men of Colfax county
publish the fact, that the ranges of
that county are overcrowded and
tirotest airainst the introduction of
any more herds.
While driving cattle in a roundup, Mr. W. Y. Harris, of Tom
(ireen county was thrown from his
liorso and ili'-from concussion of
of the brain on Monday last.
Alarbe number of .New .Mexico
cattle will be taken into North Park,
Colorado, this fall by" different par
ties, who talo- this means to relieve

Journal says: A
the land laws, a national
trad, and a jierfwt system of protec
tion from contagious diseases are
the principal subjects which the New
Mexico delegates to the National

"'P

stock n hands.

Stock

The

!

mum.1in-- :

.

1

Hl JIMH-il
con ven i io:i
t UIgt".
Tho El Paso Times saye: On
Monday Lord Bcresford received
1 .in.nl rieait OI
eailie liurcnaseil jrom
.
jrovernor lerrasas and others, l.ov-- i
rnor Terrasas is an expert cowboy,
as well as a liberal and exceient

fl.000
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prwurc cl arreatii
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proveído iuu la A wieia.-i-iino era
ip.rel arreitl v ftiiivi.ti.iu ill
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STOCK BRANDS.

STOCK JlllAXIJS.

JAMES liAlNLVLT.

J'UE tt GUUDI.VS LJIAXDS.

P. O. Add row
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,

I

N M.

eu lo

la aocim-pwi- ,
laminilla.
niuinimuraiouihrnil"
..
.. .Li ..: . .
. U.. .........
.1.. .1
jarnt. n...:
II...
.
uiri-i.,mr nil jbji
u' ii.il in'i" iiu ietTi'1'i'i.r
rol
inn i.ifonmtei'iti tocante B In
IV. K. Aii.lora.iu. I're.d.leute
Asoeiiu-i.mde la
M'wwpIi, Nuevo Mexico, n Johu W. Po, Yiuu- Henidcnte. Liuculn, . M.
"le

Jl.
t

J.

JIACA.

Hüoii cllhrr
jiuiliUe in tli sidewalk.
ido. lloro
ame
Earls
When
English
rentleman.
A Colorado paper says: Títere is
A G USTE It.
an cow brand.
AX
BUY
and lords gave up their hereditary
R. J. liacn.
i.oi a single cut in Leadville. Are
l'.O. Address,
states and tules, and Spanish lli- Lincoln.
the cats out there all mormons.
.
lalgos and governors of Mexican
h
Lincoln Co., N. M.
0
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l'robate .Indue S. S. Terrell.
I'mlnto Clerk S. K. Corbet.
K.ieiiff-- J.
W.l'oe
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lose Moutauo,
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A Touch of

Nature.

Atilinta Constitution toni'lii'S with true jMwtie instii- rntioii n sentiment that will fin tl an
oclio in tlio lnvirt of every one wlio
Bill Arp

in the

lias jmssed tlie

meridian

of

life:

Our l'.t le cliiijts are jriitlit'rittjr the
iotcorn and the red ears and the
yellow ones and the sjieokled ones

miirlity nice all mixed toleher
the children will have a good
these long winter nights that
They are talking
coming.
aho-.i- t
walnuts and scaly harks anil
chestnuts and hhick haws and many
,jH'ssun,s- - ''hese little
ioj)S and
things make ii a hright picture, in
tue life of a child, and they treasure
sweet memories that do us good in
our old age. I don't caro much for
nuch things now, but I do care to
seethe children happy just as used
ago.
to be happy in t'ie long-loncan't climii a tree and shake down
the mils; I can't pull up by a muscadine vine handover hand; 1 can't run
a pony race to the mill as I used to,
but 1 can still meander around with
and
children and grand-childremake a cornstalk liddle and a gourd
banjo, and a sassafras bow. If our
children would always be children
I would willlingly be old, just to
follow them around, but one by one
they grow up and leave us, and soon
Mrs. Arp and I will
- very soon
be nt t( gather and sing, "John
look
and
timo
aro

g

1

X. - ;!; v- -l oí t'je
Mississippi it ui.'.i.' l!ui vtjiMtiuoii as
high as' UK. The lowest figures
are, West Virginia, 7:3, Ohio, 74:
Louisiana, 74: Texas, 80; South
Carolina, H3; reduction caused by
There is complaint of
drouth.
drouth in the Ohio Valley and in
the Atlantic and Gulf states, but not
sufficiently severe f'j reduce seriously the yields' The wheat crops
will exceed that of last year by

.:.,S't...

100,M)!),)0()

bushels.

The

yield per aero will average 13 J
bushels. The quality of the present
wheat, crop is generally very good,
especially in tho eastern and middle
states. On the western slope of the
Alleghenies, in Michigan, Wisconsin, and Minnesota some depreciation in quality is, noted. Indiana,
Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas
average for the eniiro breadth is (J0;
indications of tho yield of rye are
about 12 bushels per acre, of superior quality. The yield of oats is a
little above the average, yielding
about 22 bushels per acre, anil
making the crop approximating to
rnO,0()0 ,XH) bushels of good quality.
The barley crop makes a yield of
nearly 'í bushels per acre and the
product exceeds 50,000,000 bushels
of average quality. The condition
of the patato crop is epresented by
8S.5 and points lower than in October last year, two points lower than
in '7') and in '82 and tho same as in
--

m

A Steady
Man.
.bine, 1 hear "tr feati is r. little
wild; not very steady, they pay."
"Oh, yes, l.e is; he is one of the
most steady young men I ever saw."
"Steady?" Oh, no, he con't be.
I've heard he was anything but
Steady."
"Well, he is just steady. He has
always come to the house every
evening since we were first engaged,
drunk or sober."
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RACINE ROAD CART
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The OUcst I'nper iu

Curt in the Market.. No wvixht on tho horsc'n buck : riiljmtiiMe to nny nixed Uorao
cheaper than a biiiiiry, ami junt a ennvenient.. Komi for eirenlar ami prlccH, to
UiVliELL A LtWISCO., Liinitc.l ltaciue,

The

uWtd

i

New York Sun.

An Austin negro, familiarly known
as "Babbit Hash," has returned to
Austin ;fter an absence of several
years.
"Where have you been all this
time?" asked Uncle Mose.
"Where's 1 been? I 'so been in

LINCOLN COUNTY,

- :0F

:

Mezieo."

The Finest Church in America.
A Minneapolis artist who has boon
doing Alaska during his Summer
vacation says that all tho members
of his party and there were 73 of
them -- agreed that the Greek Church
at Sitka is tho fineit church in
America.
It is built on the plan of
a Greek cross, and tho Ulterior is a
e
mass of gold and silver, of tho
of which tho writer says
he can give no idea. Tho walls are
hung with portraits of royalty and
Anderson, My Joe."
the priesthood sent by a Russian
Princess who took this temple under
Frank Leslie's Sunday Mugazine
her patronage. Who would have
will
of
For November
equal
prove
interest to the young and tho old, thought of going to Alaska for an
architectual masterpiece?"
tho reader for an amusement only,
and th j thinker in fact, to all classes;
DON'T KNOW HIM.
for in it may bo found something to
interest all. The opening is a care- Evidence of a Purchaser's Insanity
ful study, by the Hev. Geo. T. IJider,
Made Certain.
of the L Diversity system of educag
A rather
man who
tion as illustrated in the English
in Texas
evdently
had
been
not
I 'niverities of Oxford and Camvery long, climbed out of a wagon,
bridge. An article on "Uyr.ris and and entered an Austin book store, in
Hymn Tunes," by J). E. Hervey, is the windows of which were pictures
both historical and critical
r.
of Blaine, Logan,' Cleveland and
Tahu.ige has a trenchant expose of Hendricks.
the imposture of Spiritualism, and in
"1 would like to purchase a picThe lióme l'tilpit he preaches on
of St. John.
ture
tho Christianized Vote. The Carter
asked the clerk, who
Family, Joseph JJarnby, and John was"Which'"
a lit ih1 hard of hearing.
Francis Harnett, are treated in the
"St. .Mm."
Sacred Musicians serie s. A charm"Who did you say sent John':"'
ing Southern story, enliiled
of St. John."
"Picture
is contributed by Miss. Adelaide C.
"1 don't think we have any picture
V'aldron; and tftere is a notable
of St. John Newfoundland.''
"'Troubadours and Trouvores"
'1 don't mean the town of St.
witii a portrait of Frederic Mistral.
John, 1 mean St. John."
The, liev. Geo. V. Nichols contri"W e don't
any faint's picbutes a twelth letter to the collection tures h.'re but keep
ia a Catholic
there
rethis
time
Basket,
treating of the
"'
book store down
markable changes in New York since
The stranger became a trifle imhis boyhood. Tho number is propatient,
lie Raid in an irritrted
fusely and handsomely illustrated as
manner.
''"
cents a number,
usual. Price.
I want a picture of St. John, who
',i.r0 a year. Mrs. Frank Leslie,
is a candidate for President,"
o7)
and o Park Place,
Publisher, 58,
"For Prtsident of what? A base
New York.
ball club?"
"No, sir; for President of the
Ballou
Monthly Magazine for
November contains the eleventh Uuitcd States, of course."
"There are no United States, of
part of that popular nautical yiirn,
There are tho United
"On Land and Sea; or, California in course.
tho Years IS-- 3, '11 and Mo," by States of America, but us St. John
Wm. II. Th omh'k, Author of AIvifc in must have died 1,81)0 years ago, I
East Indies," The "Belle of Austra- don't think he would so forget himlia," and other successful books of self as to run for President at this
adventure, and which ore culled the late day. Tho truth is my friend,
best of their kind ever written. you aro one of those religious cranks
and you are drunk besides. 1 want
Tho November number gives an
of a royal battle between a you to quit talking that way in my
shark ami a grisly bear, in the waters store when there are ladies in it.
of tho bay of San Pedro, and the You can't browbeat and insult me,"
death of both monsters from rillo and before the admires of St. John
bullets, the master of the Admittance knewit, he was out in the street.
The clerk wiped the perspiration
taking a prominent part in tho comfrom
his brow ami resumed his posibat, relieving an adobe house and its
inmates from a state of siege, as they tion behind the counter, remarking:
"1 wonder if some other darned
feared to come out on account of the
bear. The fight in the water is quite fool living out on Onion creek won't
interesting, us well us tho scene nt como in before night and want a
Monterey, where nu exhibition is photograph of Judas Iscariot, or
given of legerdemain, and a fiery Moses burning in the bush, or some
serpent is let loose that surprises of those other Old Testament duffevery one and (h'lightsonly the boys. ers.? Texas Siftintrs.
If is a lively chapter, and should be
Taking a Girl Home in Georgia.
read by every one. Balloii's is full
A few nights ago a young man of
of good things: talcs, poetry and en- this City
Mas nt church across the
gravings, and is not filed up with cr.ek, and was introduced to a
continued stories, only one being young lady. After services ho askadmitted. Only ÍL.)t) per year, ur ed permission to see her home, to
15 cents binglo copies.
Thoines & which she gave a shy consent.
Tulbot, '3 llawley St., Boston, Taking the big road he walked by
Muss.
her side talking nonsense some two
or
threo hours and began to tire,
Condition of the Grain Crops.
lie then asked, "How much farther
October returns of the corn crop do you live?" -- Oh, we've got about
average ti higher condition than in half way." Two or threo times he
the past live years, but not so high hail to sit down and rest, and at last
as in any of tho remarkable uiru he got her home. When he got
years from '75 to '7J inclusive. The back to his roosting place it was 4:30
general average of any series of the o'clock the next morning, Anier-icu- s
past ten years, ami indicates about
Record.
twenty-si- x
bushels per ncro on n
breadth approximating to 7l),0(X),(XX)
Mary Henperson, a girl of sevenacres in the region between the Mis- teen, employed by the United States
sissippi and the Kocky mountiiin Cartridge Company, lately died at
slopes.
It again present's the high- Lowell. Mhhs.. bv getting a sni.ill
est ligtires which in every etatcs riles bullet a 'cidcn'lv lodged in he.-- ear.

A D VER

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.

THE

The Rivals.
"Conductor," said a Chicago man
on board an Illinois Central train in
a loud tono of voice, "aro yon sure
we haven't passed St. Louis?"
"Yes we are twenty miles this
side yet."
Tliis train stops there, doesn't it?"

"Yes."
"Well, don't fail to let me know
when we get there."
Then he settled himself back in
his seat, and smiled when a St Louis
citizen bent across the aisle and asked him if any new buildings had
been put up tn Chicago since the

M ISC EL T. . i XEO US

TLE

"How did you like it dar?"
"De country am miglify line, but
do Mezzicans am do stupidest folks
1 has
struck yet."
"So dea am not so peart as do
culled folks?"
"Lawd no. 1 libbed rielit amonir
'em foah yeahs, and when 1 leff 'em
(ley didn't understand me a bit more
den when 1 fust kom dar.
)ey am
de slowest folks ter larn I has struck

THE:

ioneer Store,

:

ORGAN

Keeps His Stock
Up "With The Increased Demand of the Country.
hJ-

- WHITE OAKS AVENUE, kJh

"W2a.it Oalrs.

-

2vm

3ST

Of the Lincoln Couuty

--

yet.- "- Siftings.
"My darling, you have never
kissed me yet," he said.
"Haven't 1 ?" she answered, with

Auil the Official

$2--PE-

STOCK ASSOCIATION-

ANNUM

R

TALIAFERRO

.-

---

leal

$2

CO.,

&

stale find Insurance Agents.

gurgling laugh.
"Never," he renpeated; "and
wish you would now. Will you?"

a-

She did,
It Will Inform You About
'Ah," he sighed, "how sweet it is
to feel tic pressure of your warm lips
on my cheek."
MINES And MINING,
"Do you know why my lips are so
warm?" she asked.
"Because - bee. uise," he stuminer-ed- .
FARING And GRAZING

lie took the hint.f

- Soinerville

Journal.
Now Orleans
Small talking parrots are the favorite pet birds of young ladies this
season, and the dealers are teaching
them to say, "Kiss me, darling!" in
a commercial way, which insures a
rapid sale for them. A dealer made
a mistake the other day and trotted
out an old green parrot that was
small and meek looking, lint
oh
my! AVhen a young lady and her
beau called, the bird was solicited to
"say something sweet to the pretiy
lady," sho rolled one eye knowingly
and croaked out; "I aia't as d d
jfreen as 1 look."
Times-Democra-

is

expected.

Six Salvationists of New York
were lately picked up by the police
and put in a wagon to be carried off
to the station on charge of disturbing
the peace. They loaded up peacefully, and as soon as the driver cracked his whip they sang anxtet, "Roll
Roll, Chariot Roll."
Tho Astors paid
423,XX) of
taxes last week. Whenever a New
York paper has a communication
signed, "1 nxpayer," one" of the Astors is suspected.

-A-

Th- e-
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TEllllITOHY

IX liEXEltAL.

UroaJwny, New York.
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DO YOU KNOW

Sc,l Tin Tat!

Uewinic

chcniet,

'i

t M

:
r.OSK l.KAF Fine Cut
CM I'IMXUS. and lilnck.
rr.-- j uru inc beat aut
uunhLy uoui,icrcd ?

NA VY

wanted fur the Lives of all the
ot thetl.
.
Tho

'"I'nts

I

U&

ha 1 u r;,'i!aa.,"!"!5

unía mug
,,
lltir lince. I Ml fiislndl ,.M:.... t..u.l. :.. a
Iiuincuse prolits to imenis. All iiil. llit:i
pcopln
want it. Anyone cnu becmne n suciesslul aueut.
ierins Iree. JLiLi.tn Hook Co., Portland, Maine.

It will uivo you tho news,
Aipl your wife au'l babies nmuío.

I
A

"nnTnn
HH

11 1

.

nwi rvri'iw tree, a eilly box
. nf vr.nwlj
...ill

llliJUcluettllin

lllfim

thiiunnythiiitr

limiinu

viirl.

th.n wurM. AH, of cither
fnnii
rnt hour. The Won. I rnml to
tnrtutid ufiiM. M'on Hie wtirkom, ulwiiutely sure.
ALu!t! tia.lrtíirt'X'iiLKiVCí)., Auiiustu, Alaiuc. Ü
sex

-:- OUU:-

Positively tho Shortest Line from
EAXIW CITY, ATElISCSr

ST. JOSEPH

&

Qq nnn P.

uiuuu

JOB DEPARTMENT

Kin he Tmins run

llirouli withuut

clianyo.

HIE

ut

Billiard noil

umiaiu nan

SEVEN KIVKKsi, N. M.,

Griffith

Finncs3cy, Proprietors.

St

I'liiinlii:; TliiMiifili Sluopnni fiiim

IS COMPLETE

K:nsas

Atshin ani St. Joseph
.it, Tspeka,
(,ilI(;A(iO, and
t-

PalacoTicclinlnc; Chair Cars on all
Tniiiis, Day ami Night,
Through to Clikao without oliuiio.
MEALS REiITkD IN THE

LETTt'n UEAbS,

FsifiSL's
NOTE HEADS,

0. 8. 1 Q. Dining Cars,

Trains Run Dally.

All

lay-ove-

This

EN VELO TES,

1

No

Sunday

r.

thn popular Una vi I'EOIUA for

INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUM3U3,
atiilull points In thelSuutli.enst.

CARDS, &c,

Uomoinbor, tlint TIiihubIi Tlnkot by thin
slntloiiM in the
T.lnr cun tin mil nt ull inm-im- l
wor-t- .
II" nun' tliut your tiekuU luud ovoi tho
Uld Uclinblu ltoutu

Via QUINCY.
Vic

Pica,

JOIIM

II.

Vii.I'nt

a Uin.

I:.8 t C.U.áli

CAllseM,
I.

ii M.ngV

K

R.

ü.Pua.At.

S. K. UOOriCK,
I! St.Ji

II

It

:

AT TIIK 0I,D WILLIAM3
DOLLARS l'Ell TON.

33ra,

LINCOLN,

N.

MIME.

FOUR

CY. DAVIDSON,
M

I'uder one Management.

IT

AND

Ui

B

I

i

Manager.

An eminent example of American Luterpriso,
Kuortiy uud l'urevruuce.

Un.rM.At

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

M

In the World

I'KliCKV AL LOWELL,

T. J. POTTF.K,

MniiHK,

The Longest Line of

I'ltHMOiiKnti by t'lls lino nro luinloil In firanil
Union IHiMit, I'tiU'iuro, wliein direct cumiuc.
tloiiM uro nimio for ull poluta vust.

DILL HEADS,

Address

l iiiestLniiior. VVIiienand
Ciears. First-flallilliard an I Pool Tallies. Spacious l'ublic Hall
and LoiulorUtble t'luli Rooms.

AT ONLY 73 CENTS UACU.

roni'KITUKE.

Whitnhv.
J.C. Ult liTml in.

o.dest and

nhi i.nLKi.ii uouruni in me worm,
Ohakuí Ji iiuCo.,
David W.Juin,, 1'rcj.

l'LUO TOBACCO

Lincoln Co., N'.X, Sept, W. 1KSL
Td C. A.Roeher: Vnn lire hereby iiotiliol that
we hare expended JliKl in labor ami improvo-men- u
uiKin tho Diamond Crown. Ii'ii'l, situated iu
N"k'iil Muting district, l,lnr",lu Couuty. N. M., n
will Rpnftr by ovrtifli'iite flleil mil rwnnlvil Miiy
tilth, lHKl, in thi nflica nf the UepirlT of naict
oomity, in oritur Id Imlil uniil rciiiie umler the
( niM'tiiiM
iirnvi.iinu
reviml ntntiiti' nf the Call on or
Huitnl HtiitiM. bvinii tho required ninnuiit to hoi I
the nine for the yiMir eu'llun Dee, 31st, 1HH.Í. An I
If wiili in Linnty !Hi) iluyn lifter tho imlilientlou of
thin nntine yoii fail or rufu'e to ouutrilmto yimr
proportion of mii'h upen'llhiro at
yniir intcreiit in ni'l clnini will heroine the propG-oldc- n.
erty u the
uu'lir nlil wftiou 2,M.
11.

f

with

T)VEUTISE3IENTS.

Nat

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A YEAR.
$3 with GOLDEN ERA.
.. .
KfMol t.liron
A.. .
.liKi.n. km
:
nni., cupy l,tr.UV'IISII
or
aipl
ll.it of the

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX

quurcutiue.

OV

Columns avo 100 LsoitAvixtia
Each Issuk.

100

that will

HOME PAP

YOUR

Governor Sheldon has not yet issued his proclamation raising the

NOTICE

elass, Senil Iflcents

THAT

p

A

XEOUS.

Ámeriu'H Ágiicnlíuríst

tireatsaeeessahsolut.rly
sure, llou't ilelny. Start
now. Ail'lrcss .Stinsiin l Co., Portland, Maine. 9

:TAIvK:

Dr. Mary Walker's offer to kiss
the man who will voto for Belva
Lockood is suppose I to bo a teni-tat ion prepared for Gen. Sherman.

LEGAL

wnrkluK

put. you in tho way of
nmkiiiK more money iu fow days than you ovet
thounht punible at any business. Capital is not
require I. We will start you. You run work all
the time or iu spare timconly. Tho work is universally U'lapteil to both sexes, yountr
nl ni'l.
Vou civil enMly earn from S'l cents to S5 every
cveiiiuu. That, all who want work may test the
we make this unparalli lcii otp'r ; to all
who are not well satisfied wo will seni
to pny
for the troublo of writing ih. Full particulars,
ilirectious. etc.. sent free. Fortunes will he mailc
by those whoiiiie their whole time to the work,
Kooils

t:

Tho International Surveying party
has located the boundary between
Mexico and tho United States, (MK)
yards north of tho old line. This
throws a considerable portion of
Nogales, Ariz, on Mexican soil.
The Mexican law prohibits foreigners holding real cstato within 20
leagues of tho boundary.
The
Americans declaro their determination to hold on to ihoir property by
force of arms if necessary.
Trouble

the

31 ISVELLA

iv

in, "no ice
them for ever so

long."

for

postace, mil we will innil you mux
BOLD for royal,
val inhle box of sample

"Because," she broke
cream has passed

week n t homo. í'i.OO out fit freo. Pay
nlwolutely uro. No risk. Capital not
reii'lircil. Header, if you want business
at which persons of cithorsox, young or
obi, eau tnako ureal pay all the time they work,
w ith nbsolutc certainty.
Write for particular to
II. II.m.i.kt A Ci.,Cortlau'l. Maine, 'J
n

Iu the hauiln of younf lien thin (treat system
has hcen o carefully inauaue I that it has earned
a repuiatiou sei?oued to uouo for eonveiiienee,
safety and the I on orles of travel. It is fast
the ip'ilnr ro'Ho for trauseoutiiien'al
travel, in couueetiou with tlio Southern l'aeilio

railroad.
It ha opened up an aliniw unlimited Held for
pioneer eiilnrprist iu tlif far West. No other rail
rimi' cnucarry a loan, who is secVlos his fortuue,
lovol lcii oiiirliiiiilies iieh n are oiieu aliniu it
tiioiisaiid mile of ihU rrivtsystrm.
SM'ial In irht rates nro Kitcu to tiiiuers aud
iiuiuiiirauts.
lii'Ui

ml

Write to
l

i

ei

:f A.'ei.!.

W. P.WIIITK.
'i'l'iK-l.-

Kjii

a.

NE W A I) VER Tl SEMEN 1 S.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
What possible interest any one concould
had
have
nected with this office
i i the mutter( is difficult to be seen.
DAN McKINLEY,
The design undoubtedly is to create
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
the impvestson that money was the
(Succeswr to tVayne k Clack.)
Jonet 4 M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. Old "Ourself," the Chief temptation. Idiocy of idiots! One
would as soon have thought of
Dealer la
s,
of
:DEALKR IN:
OUR AGENTS.
out of a corn-cosqueezing molast-ePrances to the
as to tap a letter mailed by any of
pereom art duly aulWued
The foMowiu
General Merchandise,
axeult fur liiKiiouiKii f.R
that outfit for money. Besides if
KlIHWKM.
-iia
A. C. KiKiaJu),
Front
-ELlXI'OI.K
"
Shith Lra,
money had been the object there
OkKKK.
Kll.lt
Him,
W.
LIQUORS AND CIGAR3.
J.
was the son of the postmastar to
oJ. C. DkLant,
ft. ST.ISTIIN
HllMTII,
l'HHI.
MuTt:!..
directed
be
whom
suspicion
might
M.D Ul.Ot'D
N. M.
Nogal.
A STICK FULL OF
jui.l aueiiUaroa uhoriied to roecive uiouey ou AND THROWS
as it is a faet well known he has
auu receipt loríame.
SLIME.
had access to the office at all hours
ROCCO E. MILLIO,
and who had been detected at differ
Llueolu
Kutxrcd at the Post Office at
ent times extracting money from the
Dealer Iu
a Socoud Class Matter.
But Personal Slanders, Flung Out on drawer and remonstrated with, this
fad in one instance at least being Fins Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
the Eve of Election, Fall Short
reported to Mr Miller.
Majority.
a
Large
by
Also Keeps a l'ull Line Ot
Now if the crime had been traced
Cussedness is a thing peculiarly to "Jonsey," as charged by the edi(h uccrie and L'unJ 'eotivneries.
For President,
: DEA LEU IN:
adapted to certain natures. Back in tor of the Libel, why we ask in all
was the matter hushed up
(iHOVKIl CLEVELAND,
the days of mythology and fables, a candor,
........ l....f .......1
:i i.
avTGive him acftll ho will treat you the best
"?
lioness undertook to lecturo a sow miui ....c in,
of New York.
it this incurrnptwieciiquo he kuowi ho.v.
for drinking from a bucket of slop election,
' For
when there was a poo) of clean were so anxious about enforcing the Lisoot'x
N. M.
law why did they bottle up their
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
water near at hand, but the
of
until
the
this
crime
knowledge
proginitor wont on drinking
of Indiana.
H. Elazer & Co.,
only stopping long enough to remark alleged criminal had been nominated
his
fel
by
of
office
votes
an
the
for
that she guessed she had carried her
For Delegate to Congress,
diirestion around lonr enough to low citizens and even then nurse it INDIAN
TRADERS,
under their liver pads almost unlil
ANTONIO JOSEPH,
know what agreed with it.
,
the
last
sun
of Tuos County.
The old dotard who tries to run the going down of
Wholesale nu'l Rotiiil Dealers la
Why not turn the minions ot the
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
Lincoln
is
County
niisscalledthe
what
. Councilman,
Lender sends his sheet out three aw loose at once and let no guilty
GEO. T. BE ALL, Jh.,
v here was tienry
Produce.
days ahead of time in order to shake man escape.'
the postmaster, whose
of Lincoln.
up" the remote precincts with some Bellomy,
startling developments seriously re sworn duty it was to report all such
Representativos,
-- We Sell Cheiip For CASI1- .fleeting on the carácter honesty and cases as tins, anil .). it. .Miner, unnea
DO X AC A NO S ERRAN O,
name of the senior partner in the States Commissioner, whoseTbusiness
good
inof Picacho.
N. M.
South Fukk,
Kka. Considering the vile stand- it was to arrest all offenders for
service?
These
mail
of
the
fractions
ing of that sheet and the low down
Al KM AN WELCH,
í
i
VISIT:
n
character of the old truckling who men, m Uieir zeal to serve ineir per- t
of Las Cruces.
for- entirely
have
ends,
sonal
seem
to
Georere Huber's StorH.
chaws the bit, and that other person,
D
BONITO CITY, N. M.
here in Lincoln, who jerks the rein gotten the fact that in so doing they U .
Sheriff,
them- and drives the spurs, no atttention have onlvVi,.,been criininatinr
A Full Liue
.i,.,,!,,
;( iin.
ni
JOHN W. l'OK,
a iiít o u ti,.
io u rjinM"
U
Iw.lit.l
aid to those charges.. ntitri'i
.1.
i. 4l,...,
of Rio Bonito.
But out of deference to our friends,
'or the information of the people and they themselves' have been com- Qf General MerCfl&llCuSe
Probate Clerk,
felony
with
this
that
in
winding
the party which honored us, not only
DRYUOODS,
LIQUORS,
JONES TALIAFERRO,
with liberal patronage but with a they havo concealed crime. Between
the
this
and
of
paper
publisher
of White Oaks.
the
TOBACCO,
CIO A KS,
nomination and whoso cause we
abvocate, it is thought best ro give editor of the Lincoln County Libel,
GO TO
Probate Judge,
SUPPLIES,
MIXERS'
this matter more prominence than it is to moral character, reputation and
JOSE M. D. AGUAYO,
standing in the community where we
SUOES.
BOOTS AND
otherwise desesves.
of Lincoln.
One of the publishers of thispaper are best known, we leave the people
As to the legal bearing Groceries
And
is charged with the very grave, crime to decide.
Family
Supplies.
Comity Treasurer,
ho will hear something
case,
this
of
with
Mates
the
united
of
tampering
J. J. DOLAN,
HE KEHPS A St'l'l'LY OHNKK VL
mail while acting as deputy tor hereafter.
of Lincoln.
& CO.,
Henry Bellomy at White Oaks some
It took the old man of the
Assessor,
time near the beginning ot the pres
w. c. Mcdonald,
ent year. It is stated that a lette Leader almost a column of his matter
was written by J. A. Sweet, read to to explain how he got from tne dear
of White Oaks.
las. A. lomlinson, placed m an en
funet Republican party over onto
lJlJY GOODS,
GUOCEKIES,
County Commissioner!
N. M.
White Oaks,
velope bearing Caifrey's card and
; and 'this was
tiliitform
scrub
the
E. T. STONE,
CVAJirBTS,
directed to E.J. Rous, Detroit Mich,
CLOTHING,
after severe con
of Roswell.
This letter it is alleged, was duly only accomplished
A CULL LINK OF
SII0K3,
HOOTS,
mailed, and in course of time was re tortions and that intenso agony of
A. W. BRYAN,
to the writer of it, from the spirit, that wrings rt.miiHrts
turned
' fi I'S,
and Druggists'
HATS,
of Peñasco.
the dead Jetter olnce when it was sions from the lips of thé tortured.
rRANCISCO ROMEROy LUERAS found to have been enclosed in a He managed finally however to gob
SEEDS,
SlIKEl'lSGS,
Sundries.
government envelope, duly post
of ricacho.
r,
AND:ALIO A CHOICE LISE OF CI'!A1U.
hite ble up the Whole
marked with the stamp of the
Superintendent of Schools,
all,
and
just
decorations
ropes,
office
wiry
been
Oaks
directed
but had
DR. A. G. LANE,
1 1 E.
J. Ross, Detroit Michigan. as we knew ho Would. But after he
-of White Oaks.
That the letter had been tamposod crot firmly establishod it was very
with was plainly evident. Who did ungenerous of him to hurl such fierce
A vote for the scrub ticket is
the tampering and the object of so tirades at the Democrats who were
doing was not so plain to the un in no manner to blame for it at all,
whose
in
power
vote to put a faction
fifcjr Will take tfiaii), hides, pelt", wool and all kinds of marketable pro- is
Jas. A. Tomlinson. initiated. Bellomy the postmaster de calling them "youiig, conceited ar
head and front
ducuvi exchange l'cr ijoods at the COURT HOUSE,
and ac
nied tho crime. II. J. Miller, in rorant and
As the Republican party in Lin whose store tho office is kept and eusing them of "running up tho
disunion to the mast head of
coin county failed to come to taw who is Bellomy s deputy is not flag of
chargeable with ofience so foul, so their new, frail and untried bark,"
the furht this year will be between it seems it was secretly laid at the and all that sort of thing, This
thoroughbreds and scrubs.
door of the publisher of this paper, looks as if he was barking up tho
who was at the timo a clerk in Mill wrong tree, or the wrong
Post Trader,
Tiik Democratic ticket is selected er's store, and also acting as deputy to use his phraseology. It will be
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION.
from among the very best citizens of for Bellomy in his absence. No hard for tho average reader to see
the county, there is not a scrub knowledge of tho great suspicion how the Democrats raised tho Hag
among them and the ballot should under which he was resting ever en of disunion by organizing their party
N. M.
STAN I ON,
tered tho mina or tho person sus and nominating a straight ticket, and
be voted straight.
is
origit
there
about
pected. He received no notice from all the conceit
The scrubs will be cut out next ither Bellomy or Miller that any inated in his own brain. But then
Tuesday and sent to the head waters such offense had been committed the old man is in his dotage and we
much less laid to his charge. On we do not feel disposed to complain
Kói'i ninny ou IIau4
Snccctor to Otmo.Sklla A Co.,
of Salt river to graze for the winter
the contrary Mr. Bellomy has fre if he does occasionally go daft and
The herd will be in charge of Barber, riuenlly, during the past eight trv to fret the serene heaven with
WHOLESALE AND RETA I L- Gonzales and Lesnet. No delay months left him in charge of the post his raporinrs. It hurts no one and
office, many times requested him to amuses hiin.
on account of bad weather.
The Best Assortment
assist him about his business.
Thus
L. W. NEATUERL1N.
It is said the caucuses in the pre matters have stood up to a very re
cincts along the Pecos were held be cent date. Now for the deep dam
lanious
foro breakfast. If this be so, then nation of this whole
Liiienlu Co,, N. M. flf QamawxI
Jim
scheme.
ATfcCi WU0iUVUú6
Haue, on bcucl ol VI
6UWÍ (M MnKiA
it accounts in some measure for the
jsmi'K mvur r.ar l
in
is
a
notorous
that
this
county
It
mark, crop iu'l
proxies resultinir from the ferment
unilorblt ou both
combination ol pot house politicans
2i ou
li
iar..
i
i..?, i i - i
being so appetizing that Geo, B whose headquarters was formerly in
luikNUi:.
-- T.. uu I
uuu'i iu
conhead
the
store
in
the
by
all
kept
drug
one
them
at
took
gulp
Barber
A.
Tomlinson.
This
C. II. SLAUGHTER,
without offering to whack up with spirator, James
cabal has originated about all tho
his friends.
questionable and political schemes
P' 0 Lookout,
LINCOLN COUNTY.
li.MtiiKit may have thought it would that have kept the county in a ferLiucoln Co , N. M.
Rumo,
ment for the last five years. Their
benl oil
be set down to excessive modesty
Blnrk Kivir. 1 L
methods are of the most vilo. No
left liu.
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